URAIDLA 9 Willsmore Place
AUCTION SATURDAY 18TH MAY @2PM USP - SOLD

STUNNING SANDSTONE FRONTED VILLA C2005, COUNTRY LIVING WITH FABULOUS HILLS LIFESTYLE!
4 Bed | 2 Bath | 4 Car
Property Web ID: 14033103653
Modern family residence located on large 2000 sqm land area aprox.
Formal entrance, large formal separate lounge & dining, with feature bay window .
Looking out to fountain.
Sensational large spacious family room. Big chefs timber kitchen with island bench, kitchen bar overlooking fantastic family
casual lounge and dining area , family fun and great for entertaining with big windows opening and looking out to all weather
paved undercover verandah, with northerly aspect.
Large 4 bedrooms builtins, main with ensuite and WIR. Under floor heating in kitchen, bathrooms and family room. Big
laundry and linen storage.
Established fully landscaped garden, with orchard ; lemon , lime, apricot, mandarin, fig, orange, pink apple, satsuma, silvan
berries, & raspberries YUM!
Driveway to large double lock up garage with dual access to rear of house & garden toolshed. Plenty of extra easy parking
for toys, caravan, boat, bikes, Truck!
Bore water and on 2x rainwater tanks 29,560 litres each, 40 solar panels. Built by Sterling Homes.
Nestled in quiet secluded cul de sac, located in a serene environment with Piccadilly valley in the distance, in the heart of
arguably one of the sweetest parts on the inner Adelaide Hills discover Uraidla a hidden gem with a village atmosphere.
Walk, stroll discover the local hotel, cafes and local cottage shops, a wonderful lifestyle awaits. Adelaide half hour down the
road.
Adelaide Hills Berry Farmers water billed twice yearly. Used on the garden only. Rainwater is plumbed to the house. The
septic is checked quarterly & is used on the rose garden.
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